Draft as of April 16, 2020

UBC Ritsumeikan Academic 2020 - 21

August

03  BC Day - Holiday

September

02  RITS Cohort Arrive to UBC Campus/check-in to Residences
03  Group Welcome – Room TBA
04  Goal Workshops – Room TBA
05  UBC Students check into Rez
07  Labour Day - Holiday
08  Term One begins for RITS 30 Cohort
09  Last Day to pay Student Fees Term 1
21  Meet the Counselor (not confirmed, Manaba class list)
22  Last Day to Change Courses in Term One
28  Meet the Counselor (not confirmed, see Manaba class list)
28  Library Orientation – Koerner Library Room # 217 (not confirmed, see Manaba class list)

October

12  Thanksgiving Day - Holiday

November

11  Remembrance Day - Holiday
21  ITP\TOEFL exam all AEP Students (tentative date)
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23  Term Two Elective Takers Information Session (Rits Flex)

December

03  Last Day of Classes for Rits Cohort
07–22 UBC Final Exams

25  Christmas Days Holidays

January, 2021

01  New Years Day (UBC closed)
04  Start of Semester
10  Seijinshiki (tentative)
18  Last Day to Withdraw from Term 2 courses without W

February

06  Optional TOEIC Exam (tentative)
15 – 19  Mid-Term Break

March

20  Final Exit TOEFL (tentative)

April

02  Good Friday (holiday)
05  Easter Monday (holiday)
08  Last Day of Classes
09  Farewell Event for Rits 30 (All Students Must Attend mid-day)
12 – 27 UBC Final Exams